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ABSTRACT

The Early Cambrian echinoderm-sponge meadows, which colonized shallow
carbonate-siliciclastic platforms, have received relatively little study despite
their widespread occurrence in several regions of Gondwana. Their taxa are
generally preserved disarticulated, reworked and deposited through the action
of waves and storms. Silicified echinoderm-rich packstones from the upper-
most Bilbilian limestones (latest Early Cambrian in age) of the Valdemiedes
Formation (Iberian Chains, NE Spain) formed through growth and destruc-
tion of echinoderm-sponge colonies by storm-wave action. This fauna has been
studied in thin section and after etching by acetic acid. Eocrinoid remains in-
clude the thecal basal-ossicle of Rhopalocystis? mesonesensis n. sp. and other
indeterminate species. Echinoderm columnals, visible in thin section, are asso-
ciated with sponge spicules, trilobites, calcite- and phosphate-shelled bra-
chiopods, chancelloriid sclerites, and foraminiferans. This finding suggests that
stemmed eocrinoids were already present on the western Gondwana margin at
the end of the Early Cambrian.

RESUME

Malgré leur large distribution dans plusieurs régions du Gondwana, les
colonies à échinodermes et éponges du Cambrien inférieur qui colonisèrent les
plates-formes peu profondes en régime sédimentaire mixte demeurent rela-
tivement peu étudiées. Leur taxa sont généralement préservés désarticulés et
remaniés au sein de dépôts hydrodynamiques sous l’influence des vagues et
tempêtes. Des packstones silicifiés à échinodermes du Bilbilien terminal (fin
du Cambrien inférieur) de la Formation de Valdemiedes (Chaînes Ibériques,
Nord-Est de l’Espagne) ont été étudiés en lames minces et par dissolution à
l’acide acétique. Ces bancs calcaires furent formés par la destruction répétée
de colonies à éponges et échinodermes par l’action commune des vagues et
tempêtes. Les restes d’éocrinoïdes extraits incluent la pièce basale de la thèque
de Rhopalocystis? mesonesensis n. sp., ainsi que d’autres espèces indéter-
minées. Des columnales d’échinodermes sont également visibles en lames
minces. Ces fossiles sont associés à des spicules d’éponges, des trilobites, des
brachiopodes à valves calcaires et phosphatées, des sclérites de chancellori-
ides et des foraminifères. Cette étude suggère que les échinodermes à tige
étaient présents sur la marge occidentale du Gondwana dès la fin du Cam-
brien inférieur. 

reef-building frameworks that evolved in the western Gond-
wana margin under a wide geodynamic extensional regime.
Palaeogeographical reconstructions for the Early Cambrian,
based on lithological indicators of climate (Álvaro et al. 2000),
place the southward-drifting, western Gondwana margin in an
arid subequatorial belt some 15–30°S, consistent with the pres-
ence of extensive reefs and evaporites.

By contrast, the sedimentary and palaeoecological patterns
of the Early Cambrian nonreefal echinoderm-sponge meadows
reported in the same marine platforms have been relatively ig-
nored because of their limited outcrop exposure, mixed (car-
bonate-siliciclastic) character of their substrates, and drastic di-
agenesis. As envisaged by Álvaro & Vennin (1997) in the Iber-
ian Chains (NE Spain), the ecological patterns of the non-
reefal benthic communites were controlled by factors quite

1. Introduction

The Lower Cambrian sedimentary record is considered to rep-
resent the widest distribution of carbonate platforms during
the Early Palaeozoic of the western Gondwana margin. Micro-
bial and microbial-archaeocyathan buildups are representative
benthic communities of the Lower Cambrian rocks in western
Europe and northern Africa. These reef complexes are rela-
tively well known for their synsedimentary tectonic processes,
preservation of primary textures, luxuriant growth of calcimi-
crobes, and biodiversity based on phosphatic- and siliceous-
walled microfossils available after etching. Lower Cambrian
reefal limestones developed from Morocco to the Iberian
Peninsula, the Montagne Noire, the Armorican Massif
(France), and Sardinia, recording a history of discontinuous
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different from those that governed the establishment and
growth of reefs. Their taxa are rarely preserved in growth posi-
tion but, instead, are disarticulated, reworked and deposited
as hydrodynamic pavement (transported sediment accumula-
tion) influenced by the action of waves and storms. Sponges
bearing siliceous spicules can be studied after their extraction
from limestone intercalations by dissolving the rock in dilute
acids. However, thin sections are frequently the only way to
study carbonate echinoderm plates.

The purpose of this paper is to present a study of Early
Cambrian echinoderms based on thin sections and descriptions
of new stemmed-eocrinoid skeletal elements after etching
from silicified limestones. This case study is available because
of the special diagenetic conditions recorded in some lime-
stones of the Valdemiedes Formation (Iberian Chains, NE
Spain), whose silicification processes preserved the microstruc-
ture of some echinoderm skeletons. This will allow a better un-
derstanding of the role of echinoderms in the echinoderm-
sponge meadows that covered the Lower Cambrian mixed
substrates of the western Gondwana margin.

2. Geological setting and stratigraphy

The echinoderm ossicles reported here were found in the
lower part of the Cambrian Valdemiedes Formation (Iberian
Chains, NE Spain; Fig. 1). The formation (20–150 m thick)
consists of alternating beds of green marly shales and carbon-
ates (Fig. 2). The carbonate intercalations are white limestones
and yellow dolostones, up to 20 cm in thickness. The lower
part of the formation contains stromatolitic limestones, where-
as bioclastic limestones dominate its upper part. A lithofacies
analysis of the Valdemiedes Formation and its palaeogeo-
graphical distribution throughout the Iberian platform were
recently established (Álvaro et al. 1993; Álvaro & Vennin

1996a–b, 1997). The Lower-Middle Cambrian boundary is in
the Valdemiedes Formation, the biostratigraphical chart of
which has been established on the basis of trilobite zonation
(Álvaro et al. 1993; Liñán et al. 1993). All the echinoderms
analysed here were found from the limestone intercalations of
the Hamatolenus (H.) ibericus zone, uppermost Bilbilian
(Early Cambrian; Fig. 2). 

The studied limestones consist of light to medium grey,
echinoderm packstones, thinly bedded (less than 1.4 m thick),
and partly bioturbated. Additional faunal elements include
trilobites, calcite- and phosphate-shelled brachiopods, chancel-
loriid sclerites, siliceous sponge spicules, and psammo-
sphaerids (foraminiferans). The content of silt-size fraction is
highly variable. Intervals without active reworking are indi-
cated by the episodic occurrence of burrows, rarity of low-
angle cross-bedding structures, and presence of an encrusting
epibenthic fauna that suggests taphonomic feedback processes
(sensu Kidwell 1991).

3. Systematic palaeontology

The described specimens are housed in the Museo Paleon-
tológico of the Zaragoza University (prefixed MPZ).

Phylum echinodermata KLEIN 1734
Subphylum Blastozoa SPRINKLE 1973
Class Eocrinoidea JAEKEL 1918

Family Rhopalocystidae UBAGHS 1968

Discussion. – The Family Rhopalocystidae was erected based
on the genus Rhopalocystis (type species: Rhopalocystis
destombesi UBAGHS 1963). Valid species are R. destombesi
UBAGHS 1963, R. grandis CHAUVEL 1971, R. zagoraensis
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CHAUVEL 1971, R. fraga CHAUVEL 1971, R. havliceki CHAU-
VEL 1978, R. dehirensis CHAUVEL & REGNAULT 1986, and 
R. lehmani CHAUVEL & REGNAULT 1986. These are all early to
late Tremadocian in age (Chauvel & Regnault 1986, fig. 2) and
were based on more or less articulated specimens preserved as
internal and external moulds in shales and siltstones, which
were studied through latex casts. As a result, the original diag-
nosis of the genus (after Ubaghs 1963, summarized in Ubaghs
1968, p. S481) lacks description of an inner cavity, information
available herewith in silicified ossicles: ‘Theca club-shaped,
thick walled. Basal ossicle very thick, cup-shaped, infralaterals
4, pentagonal or hexagonal, largest plates of the theca; laterals
6, hexagonal or heptagonal; perradial series of 4 or 5 plates
each (one radial and 2 or generally 3 supraradials); interradial
areas typically resting on laterals, composed of 4 or 5 rows of
interradial; CD interray larger than others, asymmetrically di-
vided by a column of extra plates (anals). Peristome central,
subpentagonal. Periproct with small anal pyramid. Ambulacra
occupying a small stellate area around the oral pole, each one
composed of 3 to 6 brachioliferous endothecal plates. Brachi-
oles 20 to 30’. Ubaghs (1963) exhaustively listed the characters
of the three parts of articulated eocrinoid skeletons: column,
theca (with a single basal ossicle), and brachioles, and used
them again in the family diagnosis (Ubaghs 1968). By contrast,
only the basal part of the theca is available in the Iberian ossi-
cles described below, even if other eocrinoid plates and ossi-
cles (columnals?) are common in thin section (Pl. II). The
plates described below are probably not Rhopalocystis al-
though morphological differences are not significant, e.g. lower
size, lack of other thick thecal plates from rest of the theca,

and age difference (early Cambrian vs Tremadocian). Never-
theless, the characters described in the new species share those
of the basal ossicle with Rhopalocystis but none of the few
eocrinoid genera known from the Cambrian. Furthermore,
since the material collected is incomplete, it is referred to
under open generic nomenclature. As a result, it is necessary
to question the generic assignation of the new species de-
scribed herein until more material permits to improve this
uncertain assignation.

The nomenclature and orientation followed below is that
used in the latest Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology
(Ubaghs 1968, p. S458) and in the original description of 
Rhopalocystis destombesi UBAGHS 1963. As the pieces de-
scribed below are not elements from the oral part, but the
basal circlet of a stemmed eocrinoid, the terms proximal and
distal are used herein for features toward or away from the
plane separating theca and stem (Fig. 3).

Rhopalocystis? mesonesensis species nov.

Pl. I/1–13, Fig. 3-A

Etymology. – From Mesones, a village of the Iberian Chains
(NE Spain), close to which the species was discovered.

Holotype. – MPZ 17070 (Pl. I/1–4)

Material. – About 25 specimens preserved as secondarily silici-
fied, complete or broken ossicles. MPZ 17070-MPZ 17073.

Diagnosis. – Cylindrical to barrel-shaped, basal ossicle with
hourglass-shaped axial canal, rounded proximal part with cen-
tral depressed area; flat distal facet, ridge bounding the proxi-
mal opening of the axial canal from which 4 to 6 gutter-shaped
branches diverge radially. 

Description. – Cylindrical to barrel-shaped basal ossicle, cir-
cular in transverse section, sub-square to semi-elliptic in longi-
tudinal section, with convex lateral sides, flat distal-facet, prox-
imal part rounded with central depressed circular area; width
(1.5 to 2.5 mm) equal or higher than height (0.75 to 2.5 mm);
hourglass-shaped circular axial canal divided into two conical
parts connected in the third to half way to proximal facet, min-
imal lumen about 0.25 mm in diameter, 0.5 to 0.75 mm at its
distal opening (about 25% to 30% of the flat superior facet in
diameter), 0.5 to 1.25 mm at its proximal opening (depressed
rounded area); proximal part of the canal ringed by 2 or 3
peripheral ‘septa’ in some specimens; the distal opening of 
the canal is bounded by a ridge (up to 200 µm high and about
50 µm wide) from which 4 to 6 gutter-shaped branches (about
20 µm wide) diverge in radial symmetric pattern; inner cavity
with triangular to semicircular outline in longitudinal section
surrounding axial canal; wall about 200 to 300 µm thick in its
lower part. A stereom-like microstructure can be outlined on
the surface of some specimens. The pores of variable diameter
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Plate I 
1–14. Rhopalocystis? mesonesensis
1–4. Holotype MPZ 17070: (1) lateral side, (2–3) oblique view of lateral side and superior facet, (4) distal facet. 
5–7. MPZ 17071: (5) oblique view of lateral side and superior facet, (6) distal facet, (7) proximal facet. 
8–11. MPZ 17072: (8) lateral side, (9) oblique view of lateral side and superior facet, (10) distal facet (11) 
12. MPZ 17073: transverse section showing the inner cavity. 
13. longitudinal section showing the outline of the inner cavity and the ridged inferior part of the hourglass-shaped axial canal.
14–16. Rhopalocystis? cf. mesonesensis, MPZ 17074: (14) lateral side, (15) oblique view of lateral side and proximal facet, (16) proximal facet.
17–19. Gen. et sp. indet. MPZ 17075: (17) lateral side, (18) oblique view of lateral side and proximal facet, (19) distal facet. 
20. Cymbionites craticula WHITEHOUSE 1941: longitudinal axial section showing the presence of an inner cavity secondarily filled with cement.



(10 to 40 µm) are not aligned, but the external surface shows
oblique alignment of ridges. Possible plate sutures are not
visible.

Discussion and comparison. – The general shape and radial
symmetry of these specimens and the presence of a stereom-
like framework are typical echinoderm features. Moreover, the
porous microstructure on the external surface may be inter-
preted as stereom, even if insufficient information is available
to undertake its complete description (Smith 1980). 

Bilaterally symmetrical eocrinoids of the Family Rhipido-
cystidae JAEKEL 1901, such as Batherocystis BASSLER 1950 and
Petalocystites SPRINKLE 1973 (Mid to Late Ordovician in age),
have massive ossicles with axial canals in the proximal part of
their theca and/or of their reduced stem. All of these skeletal
elements and their axial canals are ovoid (flattened) in cross
section, and none of them share the distal feature of R.?
mesonesensis. The fused sets of basal marginals of Petalocys-
tites and other unassigned rhipidocistid plates described by
Sprinkle (1973) are composed of at least two and apparently
three plates (2 big, 1 small; Sprinkle pers. com. 2004) three
plates with apparent sutures on their flat side. They also differ
from R.? mesonesensis by their general shape. Finally, the
single columnal present in some specimens of Petalocystites
does not have a distal facet, although others latex specimens
have multiple columnals with facets at both ends (Sprinkle
pers. com. 2004).

The Middle Cambrian enigmatic echinoderm Cymbion-
ites craticula WHITEHOUSE 1941, is now considered to be a
basal circlet of a non-stemmed eocrinoid acting as a stabilis-
ing organ for the bottom-dwelling animal (Gislén 1947;
Schmidt 1951; Smith 1982). Specimens of Cymbionites with
an internal cavity visible in transverse section (Pl. I/20) are
quite common. According to Whitehouse (1941), this cavity
results from successive preservation processes differently
affecting external and internal parts of the plates. Such an

interpretation (external silicification and internal carbonate
cementation) is also possible for R.? mesonesensis even if the
systematic observation of this character and the diagenetic
pattern of the Valdemiedes Formation (Álvaro & Vennin
1998) make this point questionable. In addition, Cymbionites
shares its general shape with the forms described herein.
Cymbionites is usually composed of five (sometimes six)
plates strongly fused by a secondary stereom overgrowth, so
that neither articulating furrow nor sutures are visible on
well-preserved specimens. These plates, which are ‘united
laterally and apically’ (Whitehouse 1941, p. 9), define a deep
and conical central cavity with a single upper opening (Smith
1982). Thus, Cymbionites diverge from R.? mesonesensis in
the lack of an axial canal. Moreover, ‘the outer surface of the
[Cymbionites] cup is completely smooth and shows no sign of
sutures, attachment area, or stem’ (Smith 1982, p. 94); there-
fore, a close relationship of R.? mesonesensis with Cymbion-
ites seems improbable. 

Ubaghs (1963) noted a superficial similarity of Cymbionites
with the eocrinoid species Rhopalocystis destombesi. As de-
scribed before, a single basal plate characterizes this stemmed
eocrinoid. The Rhopalocystis basal plate and the new Iberian
forms have a similar vase-shape and share the presence of an
axial canal. Moreover, the distal facet of Rhopalocystis is di-
vided into 4 sub-equal areas by 4 ridges corresponding to the
sutures between the 4 overlying infralateral plates. The round-
ed inferior facet is truncated by a depressed circular area,
which is occupied by the proximal part of the columnal in ar-
ticulated specimens. 

The difference in preservation of the materials compared
herein makes it impossible to compare the internal features,
such as the presence of an internal cavity or several consti-
tutive plates secondarily fused. Nevertheless, because of the
similarity of the ossicles described herein with the basal of
Rhopalocystis and the presence of distinctive plates of
eocrinoids in thin section (Pl. II), the new species described
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Plate II 

1–3. Thin-sections of studied echinoderm packstones showing (1) eocrinoid plate sections, (2) characteristic transverse sections of columnals with original stere-
om, (3) or re-crystallized monocrystalline calcitic structure, still showing relics of stereom.



herein is considered to represent the one-piece basal circlet
(less likely the entire theca) of a stemmed eocrinoid (see inter-
pretative reconstruction, Fig. 3).

Rhopalocystis? cf. mesonesensis 

Pl. I/14–16, Fig. 3-B

Material. – One specimen preserved as secondarily silicified os-
sicle. MPZ 17074.

Description. – Bell-shaped basal ossicle, circular in transverse
section; lateral side composed of convex proximal half-part
and constricted (concave) distal half-part; width (1.75 mm)
higher than height (1.5 mm); distal facet flat, with large canal
opening (about 0.65 mm, 50 % of the facet) bounded by
narrow smooth surface (0.4 mm to 0.65 mm wide); axial canal
narrowing progressively downward; small proximal opening
(0.15 mm in diameter); proximal facet smooth and totally flat,
occupied by a discoid part, about 1 mm in diameter (50 % of
maximum diameter), 0.25 mm height (about 15 % of the total
height). Two perforations (0.15 mm) line up obliquely on
slightly eroded outer face. A stereom-like microstructure can
be seen on the outer surface. Possible plate sutures are not
observed. 

Comparison. – Rhopalocystis? cf. mesonesensis differs from
R.? mesonesensis in the bell shape, the lack of ridge on the dis-
tal facet, and the presence of a discoid part constituting the
proximal facet. This part could be interpreted as the first
columnal that might be fixed to or included into the basal ossi-
cle of the theca. Chauvel & Regnault (1986) noted the pres-
ence of a constricted aboral-end in the “morphological suite”
observed within the genus Rhopalocystis (R. lehmani; Chauvel
& Regnault 1986 fig. 3/K). The scarcity of material does not
permit me to undertake the study of its internal structure by
sectioning. 

Gen. et sp. indet

Pl. I/17–19, Fig. 3-C

Material. – One incomplete specimen preserved as secondarily
silicified ossicle. MPZ 17075.

Description. – Barrel-shaped basal ossicle, sub-square in trans-
verse section, sub-rectangular in longitudinal section, slightly
convex lateral side with constricted (concave) distal part 
(25% of total length), width (2.85 mm) narrower than height
(3.15 mm); distal facet with large canal-opening (about 1.5 mm
in diameter, 60 % of the facet), bounded by relatively narrow
crenulated surface (about 1 mm wide); the axial canal narrows
progressively toward the proximal facet; proximal facet com-
posed of discoidal part (about 1.5 mm) faintly differentiated
from remainder of ossicle, in which a large depressed circular-
area (about 1 mm in diameter) bounds axial-canal opening
(0.17 mm); two pores (about 0.3 mm in diameter) line up
obliquely on each lateral side. A porous stereom-like micro-
structure is on the outer surface. Potential plate sutures were
not observed. 

Comparison. – This third taxon differs significantly from the
two described previously in the presence of two pores on each
side of the ossicle. This character could be interpreted as intra-
plate thecal pores (cystoid) or sutural pores (eocrinoid). The
absence of plate sutures, even secondary, makes the interpre-
tation questionable. Nevertheless, the presence of pores
demonstrates that this ossicle was most likely part of the perfo-
rate extraxial skeleton (following Extraxial-Axial Theory;
David & Mooi 1996, 1999) and not a columnal (imperforate
extraxial skeleton), even if some imperforated parts of the
theca (e.g. stem) have rare pores (Sprinkle, pers. com. 2004).
This specimen could be derived ontogenically from the speci-
men described as R.? cf. mesonesensis by resorption of the ab-
oral discoidal part and development of the pores. Neverthe-
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Fig. 3. Interpretative reconstruction of the basal
ossicle of (A) R.? mesonesensis (1: longitudinal
section; 2: distal facet; 3: proximal facet); (B) R.?
cf. mesonesensis (1: lateral side; 2: oblique view of
lateral side and superior facet; 3: proximal facet);
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c.: cavity; c.a.: canal axial defined by Ubaghs
(1963) as internal cavity (i.c.) of the basal ossicle;
c. f.: crenulated distal-facets; d. f.: distal facet of
articulation between the basal ossicle and the in-
fralateral plates; f. c ?: proximal part interpreted
as the first columnal which might be fixed to or
included into the basal ossicle of the theca; l. p.:
lateral pores; r.: ridges visible in several specimen
at the inner face of the axial canal; s. i.: proximal
surface of insertion of the columnal to the theca;
s. r.: sutural ridge corresponding to the attach-
ment of the infralateral plates to the basal ossicle
and to each other, the grooves at the top of which
could be interpreted as epispire (?, ep.)



less, the lack of better preserved material displaying a continu-
um between both specimens does not permit its assignation to
the same taxon.

4. Hydrodynamic patterns and facies control 

The late Bilbilian palaeogeographical framework of the Iberian
platform consists of a peritidal, mixed belt passing seaward into
discontinuous shelly limestones and further offshore (and in
coeval tectonically induced depressions) into open-sea shale sub-
strates. The late Bilbilian Iberian platform has the geometry of
an intra-shelf ramp (Álvaro & Vennin 1996b, 1997) with maxi-
mum carbonate accumulation some distance from the shore. The
limestone banks that have yielded the above-described echino-
derms represent three storm deposits within the peritidal history
of the Iberian platform. These are densely fossiliferous beds of
bioclastic accumulations that functioned as long-term banks
comprising many amalgamated, event-scale concentrations. 

In the Valdemiedes Formation, eocrinoid ossicles are very
abundant in wackestone and packstone textures (Pl. I/22), in
which no complete or even partially articulated skeletons have
been reported. The ossicles, observed in thin section, consist of
highly porous calcite crystals, whose small pores are filled with
calcite cement (in optical continuity), and rare epitaxial rings
are recognized. The ossicles are neither micritized nor bearing
micritic envelopes. Calcite cements are relatively poorly devel-
oped, as carbonate mud is dominant component of the facies,
except intra-skeletal and shelter cementation (Álvaro & Ven-
nin 1998). Intra-skeletal porosities are composed of sutural
and stereom pores (Pl. II). Physical processes were important
in the accumulation of echinoderm skeletal elements based on
to the presence of erosive bases, low-angle laminae, and fining-
upward, centimetre-scale sequences. These characters indicate
sediment transport and rapid burial events, which were episod-
ic because of the local abundance of mud-supported textures
and partly articulated skeletons. During episodic storms, wave
and landward oriented wind drift currents would be able to
pile up skeletal debris and construct nearshore echinoderm
sand pavements. The subsequent hydrodynamic echinoderm
banks were formed through growth and destruction of echi-
noderm-sponge colonies by storm-wave action. The low- to
middle-level, suspension-feeding, eocrinoid-sponge meadows
developed on seaward parts of the platform below the fair-
weather wave base but above the storm-wave base, where
water movement was sufficient to provide a well-oxygenated
water, a sufficient food supply, and probably relatively clear
waters (Boucot & Carney 1981).

5. Discussion: palaeoecological implications

The Early Cambrian echinoderm-sponge meadow community
was dominated by suspension feeders, such as echinoderms,
sponges, but it also included calcite- and phosphate-shelled
brachiopods and rare chancelloriids. High-energy disturbance
of the seafloor caused extensive winnowing, providing a firm,

shelly or hard substrate necessary for the attachment of en-
crusting epibenthos, such as agglutinated foraminifera (psam-
mosphaerids) and polychæta tubes (serpulids; Clausen &
Álvaro 2002). This community contained neither echinoderm
holdfasts nor other encrusting organisms. Sprinkle & Guens-
burg (1995) and Guensburg & Sprinkle (2001) argued that
hard attachment surfaces, at least shells in soft-sediment envi-
ronments (‘benthic islands’, Taylor & Wilson 2002a), were re-
quired and constituted a limiting factor for the diversification
of Cambrian echinoderms. Even if some Cambrian echino-
derms were pre-adapted to attachment as episkeletozoans
(Taylor & Wilson 2002b), it is remarkable that eocrinoids, such
as the most widespread genus Gogia and the Laurentian
eocrinoid Lepidocystis occured attached only occasionally
(Guensburg & Sprinkle 2001). 

The arguments for the interpretation of a stem in the latest
Early Cambrian species R.? mesonesensis are (i) the homology
of its basal ossicle to that of the Tremadocian Rhopalocystis;
(ii) the existence of a basal opening connected with an axial
canal; and (iii) the presence of a proximal facet surrounding
the axial canal opening, which indicates its articulation with
columnals according to Sprinkle (1973). Thus, the new species
described herein provides evidence for the existence of
stemmed echinoderms with columns well differentiated from
the cup in the latest Early Cambrian of the western Gondwana
margin. The previous oldest occurence of this character was
from the early Middle Cambrian of Denmark (Berg-Madsen
1986). The absence of preserved anchorage structures and the
presence of microbial matgrounds in the peritidal environment
suggest that the latest Early Cambrian eocrinoids may have
been mat-stickers (Seilacher 1999) with the distal, attenuated
and recurved part of the stems inserted into soft substrates
(Ubaghs 1968), and partly stabilized by microbial films. Evi-
dence from the eocrinoid-sponge meadows in the Early Cam-
brian of the Iberian Chains thus agrees with the interpretation
of Smith (1990), Smith & Jell (1990), Dornbos & Bottjer (2000,
2001), and Lefebvre & Fatka (2003) on the role of microbial
mats in firming Lower to Middle Cambrian substrates.

The Early Cambrian eocrinoid-sponge meadows belong to
shallow, mixed-substrate nonreefal communities. The higher
sessile tier was occupied by stemmed eocrinoids (Burzin et al.
2001 table 10.1), which were simply partially inserted into the
firmed substrate. Their differentiated column allowed them to
elevate above the bottom, competing with low to high filters
(foraminifers, brachiopods, sponges; Burzin et al. 2001) and
less frequent chancelloriids, whose feeding behaviour is ques-
tionable, although organisms in different tiers will not compete
directly with one another. This community depended on the
presence of microbial films to stabilise the substrate, which was
permitted by the scarcity of grazers such as helcionelloid
molluscs, the latter occuring only in the lowermost Middle
Cambrian of the studied outcrops. The increase in bioturba-
tion and mat-ground scratchers across the Early-Middle
Cambrian transition led to the progressive disappearance of
the microbial community (‘agronomic revolution’, Seilacher &
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Pflüger 1994). In the Iberian Chains, the latest Early to earliest
Middle Cambrian had the widespread development of echino-
derm-sponge meadows, with a progressively decreasing rate 
of carbonate productivity in shallow-water environments,
whereas the transgressive character of the late Leonian (early
Middle Cambrian) is consistent with the appearance of cinc-
tans, which were epi-benthic, unattached suspension feeders
dominating deeper, low-energy, distal-muddy environments
(Friedrich 1993; Liñán et al. 1996).

The nonreefal echinoderm-sponge meadows represent an
intermediate benthic community between microbial-dominated
earliest Cambrian ecosystems and the younger post-Cambrian,
soft-bottom, diversified, echinoderm communities occupying
the high-paleolatitude seas of the northwestern Gondwana mar-
gin (Lefebvre & Fatka 2003), which is well illustrated in the ear-
liest Tremadocian of the Iberian Peninsula, Sardinia, and Ger-
many by the ‘bloom’ of the anchor like grapnel Oryctoconus
COLCHEN & UBAGHS 1969 (Álvaro & Colchen 2002). On the
northwestern Gondwana margin, the blastozoan clade (follow-
ing Extraxial-Axial Theory, David & Mooi 1996; David et al.
2000), which includes the eocrinoids, followed more significant
radiation during the Early Cambrian than usually proposed in
previous works: from stalks developed from the aboral ends of
the calyx into an irregularly plated outgrowth with a large cen-
tral lumen continuous with the thecal cavity (Gogia; Ubaghs
1975) to well-differentiated stems composed of holomeric
columnals. When compared to the different known stratigraphic
ranges, the cladograms of major groups of echinoderms (David
& Mooi, 1999) suggest that the evolution of early Palaeozoic
echinoderms was continuous and exponential on the Gondwana
margins from the earliest Cambrian times. However, many im-
portant aspects of this Cambrian history were, unfortunately, af-
fected by taphonomic processes (Smith 1988). Most primitive
echinoderms had a membrane-embedded skeleton that rapidly
disarticulated after death into individual plates. Even though
the systematic assignment of the isolated plates reported herein
within one eocrinoid taxon remains debatable, this work sug-
gests that their study is a new step to improve the knowledge of
the Early Cambrian echinoderm diversity and palaeoecology.
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